By enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay with group A-, subgroup-, and serotype-specific monoclonal antibodies (MAbs), we tested 414 stool specimens collected from pediatric and aduit patients hospitalized with acute gastroenteritis between January and June 1988. Of 414 specimens tested, 124 (30%) were positive for group A rotavirus. The subgroup was determined in 110 specimens (88.7%); 16.1% were subgroup 1, and 72.6% were subgroup Il. Two specimens reacted with both subgroup 1-and subgroup II-specific MAbs. Serotype determinations showed that serotype I (38.4%) was predominant over serotypes 2 (28.2%), 3 (2.5%), and 4 (23%). Three specimens reacted with more than one serotype-specific MAb. While the frequency of serotype 1 was highest in the two hospitals in Mymensingh, serotype 2 was most prevalent in one hospital in Dhaka. All human rotavirus strains with subgroup I and'serotype 2 specificities showed a short electropherotype, and all but one strain with subgroup II and serotype 1, 3, or 4 specificities exhibited a long electropherotype.
specific and serotype-specific MAbs has been confirmed (24, 30) . In this study, we characterized the HRV found in stools from 414 patients with gastroenteritis, including 98 adults in Bangladesh, by determining subgroup and serotype specificities with MAbs.
We collected 414 stool specimens of patients with acute gastroenteritis from three different hospitals between January and June 1988; 158 specimens were from Dhaka Medical College (DMC) hospital, 158 were from Mymensingh Medical College (MMC) hospital, and 98 were from SK hospital in Mymensingh, Bangladesh. The ages of the patients from the DMC and MMC hospitals were 1 month to 2 years, except for one patient, who was 5 years old. All patients from SK hospital were 21 to 46 years old. Most of the adult patients lived in rural areas, and they generally belonged to a low-income group. The symptoms and severity of the disease found in adults were almost the same as those found in infants. All of the patients suffered from watery diarrhea (8 to 15 times per day), vomiting, abdominal pain, and low fever. Approximately 10% stool suspensions prepared in phosphate-buffered saline were clarified by low-speed centrifugation, transported to the Department of Hygiene and Epidemiology, Sapporo Medical College, and kept at -20°C until tested. Anti-VP6 MAb YO-156, which recognizes the common antigen of rotavirus, was used to detect group A rotavirus. For the subgrouping assay, subgroup I-specific MAb S2-37 and subgroup II-specific MAb YO-5 directed to VP6 were used. For the serotyping assay, the following four anti-VP7 serotype-specific MAbs and one anti-VP4 commonly reactive neutralizing MAb were used: serotype 1-specific KU-6BG, serotype 2-specific S2-2G10, serotype 3-specific YO-lE2, serotype 4-specific ST-2G7, and commonly reactive YO-2C2. The properties of the above-listed MAbs have been previously described (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) .
ELISA with MAbs was performed as described previously, with some modifications (24; S. Urasawa (Urasawa et al., in press). The criteria used to determine group and subgroup specificities were reported previously (24) .
RNA electropherotyping was performed as follows. A 150-to 500-p1i sample of a 10%c stool suspension clarified after low-speed centrifugation was layered on 40% (wt/vol) sucrose and centrifuged at 100,000 x g for 3 h. The pellet was suspended in 300 of 10 mM Tris hydrochloride buffer (pH 8.0; partially purified virus). After the virus was disrupted with sodium dodecyl sulfate-2-mercaptoethanol-EDTA, genomic double-stranded RNA was extracted with phenol. precipitated with ethanol, and then analyzed by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis on 10Y%, slab gels. After electrophoresis at 40 mA for 6 h. the double-stranded RNA bands were visualized by the silver staining method.
For electron microscopy, 1 drop of the partially purified virus suspended in distilled water was placed on a 400-mesh carbon-collodion-coated grid for 1 min and excess fluid was withdrawn with the edge of a paper filter. Soon after staining with 1 drop of 2% uranyl acetate, the staining solution was withdrawn. The grid was examined in a Hitachi H500 electron microscope.
In the ELISA using MAb YO-156. 124 stool samples (30%) (46 from the DMC hospital, 54 from the MMC hospital and 24 from the SK hospital) were positive for group A rotavirus. The 124 specimens were subjected to ELISA subgrouping with subgroup-specific MAbs, and 110 (88.7%c) could be subgrouped. Twenty (16.1%î) Gorziglia, submitted for publication). Some of the six specimens with no reactivity with MAb YO-2C2 might have a unique VP4 gene, like strain K8. The remaining 73 specimens did not react with any serotype-specific MAbs. Examination of some (27 specimens) of these unserotyped specimens by direct electron microscopy revealed the presence of insufficient numbers of doubleshelled virus particles, in contrast to the serotype-determined specimens, in which more than 100 double-shelled virus particles per grid square were seen. Since the efficiency of serotyping directly depends on the number of doubleshelled virus particles in the stool specimens, this result explains why many specimens failed to be serotyped. Double-shelled particles may be broken down or lost because of pH and enzyme (trypsin) influences in the gut or during processing of stool specimens (1) . Under the existing circumstances in Bangladesh, considerable time elapsed between onset of diarrhea, hospitalization, and collection of stool specimens; this may have affected virus degradation. It should also be pointed out that stool specimens transported from Bangladesh by mail were kept at relatively high temperature for about 10 days. This might have caused degradation of the outer capsid and its constituent proteins. The concentration of the stool suspension was expected to increase the rate of serotyping (4) . Indeed, when we used three concentrated stool specimens, all of the specimens could be serotyped. Of the 73 specimens of undetermined serotype (excluding 12 subgroup-undetermined specimens), 35 reacted with commonly reactive anti-VP4 MAb YO-2C2, which was included in ELISA serotyping for detection of double-shelled particles. It was found that the serotypespecific neutralization epitopes on VP7 form the conformational antigenic site(s) (20) , whereas the cross-reactive epitope on VP4 recognized by YO-2C2 is linear, as described previously (22) . These findings might also explain the low frequency of serotyping.
The RNA electropherotypes of 97 HRV specimens were examined by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Of 39 specimens which could be serotyped, 8 
